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sight altogether by mistaking the metal of the breech for the foresight,
as ,sometimes happens when both are shiny. Very handy to unload,
and action appears simple and flot liable to get out of order. Colt's
double action. Good pull-off. Carnies very high. 0f ail the-revolvers,
added the lecturer, I tried, I liked Wilkinson's much the best, combin-
ing. a good serviceable pull-off both when cocked and in continuous
practice. With great accuracy and good balance it is also the easiest
to load. Major Kitchener quoted the opinion of Col. Brabazon, ioth
Hussars, on double-barrel pistols as follows: " I can only say that I
infinitely prefer a double-barrel and breachloading pistol carrying a
heavy bullet and with a simple loading action to a revolver. 1 have
seen so niany lives jeopardised through reliance being placed in revol-
vers stopping a man. TIhis a revolver seldom does. I could enumerate
inany cases, some of wvhich have corne under my own personal obser-
vation, and in one case where I myself was neanly being the victim of
confidence llaced in a revolVer, when the revolver, though hitting the
man ainied at, failed to stol) him. The action ôf rnost revolvers is
complicated, easily getting out. of order and very dificuit to keep in
order. Once emipty, you have flot time to Ioad them ini action. At
El Teb I nearly lost my life through rmy revolver jarnming. I rode, at
a man, and my rovolver (one served out to us froni the jumna-a navy
revolver) would flot go off. This is flot the first time I have seen this
happen to others, and once before, in Afghanistan, it happened to mly-
self. These are mny objections to a revolver and niy reasons for prefer-
ring a pistol: ist. The revolver bullet is too light and the charge too
sinall to stop a strong man, unless you happen to hit him in a vital p)art.
2nd. They easily get out of order. 3rd. They frequently jamI. 4th.
They take a long timie 10 load. 5th. You have to take them to pieces
to dlean thern. 6th. 'Ihey are very difficult to make good practice with
as they throw very high. 7th. One miust be in a very bad way if you
want to fire more than one or two shots. 8th. As a rule, one does flot
reload until ail the chambers are emipty, and then you have flot time to
do so. You are also very' hable to be left under the circunistances in a
position whien youi want at least a couple of shots, while you have only
one barrel loaded. A pistol carnies a leavier l)ullet and efficaciously
stops your man. Lieut. Arn e told me he owed his life at Abu Klea
to miy having given hini one of rny pistols, with which he shot the
nan who wounded hini; lie dropped hirn dead. It is handier and

-cornes UI) better thian a revolver, and makes much better practice.
With simple breechloading one can easily pop in a cartridge; il dges
flot. take a second. In fact, pistols are miuch easier cleancd and
kept in order, carry a hieavier bullet, really stop a man, hindier. tp
carry and to use, mnake better l)ractice, and are in niy opinion
in every way lreferable to a revolver. In conclusion Major Kitchener
rernarked, "It has often been saîd that that army wvhich first learns how
to take the best advantage of the most recent developinent in the imi-
l)rove11ieft of modern man-killing 'veapons, possesses a mnarked advan-
tage over a more old-fashioned adveriary. In milîîary mlatters changes
of ail sorts are constantly necessary for those who wouId keep pace wth
the ral)id march' of modern ideas and educated intelligence. Our pr~o-
gress .may be said to depend on change. l'ô my mind it is a question
for serious consideratioîi whether our cavalry, good as il is, but armied
as it is, would in a cavalry action be any match for an enemiy armied
with revolveis, as the Russians now are. TIoo great attention can hardly
be paid.at the present timie t this p)oint. T1he question of the best
niethod of arming cavalry has l)een constantly discussed. 'l'hie pistol,
the sword, the lance, the rifle, have ail in their turn had their adherents.
I ani not an advocate of convertîng the cavalry man and his horse mbt
a travelling armouiry, but.I believe that a li.ght handy, quick-firing, hard-
hiitting revolver is essentiallv a cavalry weapon." The chaîrmian, il,
proj)osing a vote of thanks t0 the lecturer, remlarked uîon the want of
interest in revolver shooting, and expressed the opinion that in future
warfare the revolver would be used a great deal more than it ever had
been.

The nev English arrnîy rifle is sighted up to 2,000 yards, and ai that range has a
lowcr liajectory than any other 'veapon, the mnaximumn elevation at that range beng
abouit 300 feet.

In the early part of îS6o Nlajor (;eneral MNoody (then colonel> Lieut. Governor
and Chief Coinniissioner of Lands andl Works for this p)rovince, caused b l>e laid
oui niaval andi military rcservcs i Buirard inlcî-any person who will take the
troubule Io glance over the iuap. on which the reserves arc shown, wilI at once he
convincetl of the clearsighicdness of the designer. The military icserve ai the ist
narrows commannds the entrance tb the inlet, and in these days of heavy gons and
torpe(l0s we could defy the combincd fleets of the world. Evcn allowing that by
accident this dcfence should (ail, batteries on the point at this unction of the North
Armi andl Port Nloody with long range guns could enfilade t we~hole inlet. The
capicity or the North Amni i more than sufficient t0 shelter the cumhbined fleets of
Europe. This, and taking int consideration thesecurity on ils shores for mnagazines,
slorehouses, and arsenal, together with the facilities for repairing ships in the natural
<rydocki Bidwell Kay, shows that the selection is incomAparably superior to any
other place on1 the Pacific coast, andl also renders Port Mloody (the termninus of the
Canadian I'acific Railway) absolutely iimplregnal.-Alati/aiid Cou,krs.

Q.R. A. Meeting.

T HE following circular has been received just in time for insertion
in this issue, and we have much pleasure in adding to its publicity:

MONTREAL, 3151 July, 1886.
Si R. -Please informn competitors that the following additions and alterations

have been made to the programme for the matches for Augusti oth and i jth:
AMMUNITION.

By particular request the association will have on hand a supply of the 'lSpecial"
D. C. Snider ammunition, the saine as is prepared for the D. C. R. A. matches in
September. This wîll be sold *i fifty cents for thirty rounds (flot Iess than thirty
rounds sold ai one urne). Martini amfmunution wilI be sold ai twenty-five cents for
ten rounds.

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES.
Competitors are requested to bring their fu11 dress uni/frns, as the prizes are

expecte(l to be presented on the evening of Wednesday, i îth Augusi, under the
distinguished auspices of the patron andi vice-patrons of the association.

MATCH NO. 9, EXTRA SERIES.

Enîrance fée is twenty-five cents each lime for each entry. The entries and
prizes for 500 yards and 6oo yards are qîtite distinct.

MATCH No. 6, MILITARY.

Page i i, 6th lune from bottom, readt« « times " insteati of "'minutes."
W. M. BLAIKLOCK, CAPT. & BTi.-MAjoR,

Seeretary P. Q. R. A.

Manitoba R. A. Annual Prize Meeting.

T HE programme of the Provincial rifle association has just been
issued. There are sixteen different completitions, and the prizes in

monev and cups aggregate over $2,5PO. 'The matches w~ill take place
at the association range, Stoney Mountain, comimencing at io a.m., on
the i 2th inst. T1he competitions are as Iollows:-

i. Open to gentlemen nominateti by ladly nerbers of the association; 200 yards,
7 shots; prizes $î5o.

2. Nursery prizes an'ouning to $140, for persons wvho have flot previously won
a prize anîounting to $5; 7 shoîs at 400 yards.

3. Open to ail nienhers of the association; first stage, 6oo yards, 7 shots, prizes
$100; second stage. i,ooo yards, 7 shoîs, ïMartini-H-enry rifles, prize a cup presented
by Sir Donald Smnith, vlel2t $250.

4. Open to ail miemlers, Sniders, 200 yardls, 7 shots, l)rizes, cup andl ioney
valued ai $175.

th15: Open to ail niembers, Sniders, 500 yards, 7 shots; p rizes, cup presenteti by
.u Leut. G()verlàur and cabi $ 175-
6. Open to aIl nmemibers, Sniders, 6oo yards, 7 shots; Iludson's Bay cup $200,

andl money $75.
7. Open lu al menihers, aggregate of scores in conîpetitions 4, 5 and 6; prizes,

El 1adre cul) valued ai $200, andi cash $200.
8. Teamns andi indîvidUals, 200, 500 anti 6oo yards; cul)andl cash val *ueti ai $300.
9. Province of Manitoba prizes-Open 10 eflicient miember of the active militia,

mienffbers of the staff, men of the N .. MI P., andi of the infantry school, Sniders, 500
and 6oo Yards, 7 shots; cup an(d cash valtidai $270.

to. .'vlitîia grand aggregate prizes->rizes, silver andi bronze mtedals andi badges.
The ten winners to compose the provincial teani lu the Dominion matches.

i *i. Consolation match, 400 Yards, 7 shots, Sniders; cash $75.
12. Extra series match, 200 Yards, 7 shots, Sniders.
13. Extra series, 500 Yards, 7 shots, Martinis.
14. Extra series, 500 Yardls, 7 shots, Sniders.
15. Extra series, 6oo yardls, 7 shots, Suiders.
16. Extra series, 6oo yardls, 7 shots, Mlartinis.

Correspondence.

CON(;IATU I.ATIONS.
7'o the Edilor ofthe C a;;adian Xl/iha Gazelle:

SiRf, -Vocur bright little sheet in uts new cloîhes was (fuite welcomie on my desk
the other (lay, afcer ils long holiday. No doubt ils pages in the future will teem
with wit and(l rîght suggestions, alter the mental rest it has achieveti this prng
and your subscribers wîll look forward 10 somecthing spicy ettch week (fromn the facile
l)en which presi(les over pur notes andi coanments. 1sece Noodle has not been asle ep
aIl spring, for your last issue (I mean yotir first issue of V'ol. Il) shows his keen eye
10 l)e ever vigilant an(l on the watch for the Mîjor-General comtnîanding. 1 hope
Noodle niay long he sparedt it or for-e (wvho is lie, anyway?) hecause his criîicisms
have niuch force in (hein, are softly given, andi if thley hit, don't hurt. Now, Mr.
Editor, il al pur subscrîbers were as gladto 1secC litE AF. r again corning up
likec a jack-in-îlie-lx>x, freshly paiiited, and ssmiling as uisual, you ought to be a
1 roud man. I believe )-ou are, from what I can hear, but nolxody secmns tu have told
you so, andi neither wvould I (reports having reached ime of yotur size andi fighting
weighl), but hundretis of miles sel)arating us, 1 feel tolerally safe-at least tilI your
nexi issue. I neeti not remark thai there is nothîng ini this letter, but it wîll serve
lu show )-oi that we have a kindly feeling towards youu întItis part of the country,
andl il you have keit us oui of our îaîer for zy/ nonths and pocketed ail $1.5o's
that have been sent you, yet we Lknow you are a weIlinîeaning, though perhaps a
mnisguided fellow, andi su we trusied you nip 10 $i.5o, andi now we are reaping our
reward in seeing our colonial service Imper again to the fore, For myscîf 1 wasn't
uneasy for my $î.5o, lecatise I hatin't paît i ny second subscription, but 1 inclose il
herewith, now that the coa4t is clear, even il only as an txampfle to others t10«"go
and (Io> IiLktwisc." FEIAITAS.

~V~'e print this as a sample of nîainy encouriging notes which wc have received.
WC hank Felicitas ind our other frientis for their good wishes, andi are vcry sorry

wve have nul timte lu reply to themaall personally.--I,iriiou.]
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